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Arlley Plans 
Strinpf CAinic 
For Siimmrr

Dr. Malvin N. Artley, professor 
of string music and director of 
orchestra activities at Elon Col
lege, will conduct a two-weeks 
string music clinic on the Klon 
campus from June 8th through 
June 21st as a feature of the col- 
It'Kc's summer school program.

The strini! clinic will be open 
for all striiiy iastrument students 
in the area, regardless of age and 
grade level, according to a state
ment made today by Dr. Artley, 
who conducted similar clinics dur
ing nine previous summers when 
he was associated with the Bur
lington City Schools.

He announced that the deadline 
for registration was set for Fri
day, April 15th, this early dead
line being made nece.ssary so that | thirty-eighth annual
arrangements can be made for ■ meeting of the Southern Associa-

Friday, April 22, I96g

W. K. BUTLER, JR

W. f;. FiuUer, Jr., Elon College 
oufiness manager, represented
t:

necess;iry teaching personnel to 
assist Dr. Artley with the pro
gram.

The clinic will be conducted in 
three divisions, including the ele
mentary and beginners division, 
the intermediate division and the 
advanced division. These three 
levels will take care of students 
from the lower grades of public 
school to those of college age and 
knowledge.

P la y e r  Show
I Continued From I'agr One)

der the care of a governess, will 
be played by Pat Demeter, an 
Elon sophomore from Fords, N.J. 
This will be P at’s first appearance 
on the Elon stage, though she has 
been active on the technical side 
of productioas for the past two 
seasons. The governess of Cecily, 
Miss Prism, will be portrayed by 
Newcomer Julie Hoskinson, a 
sophomore from Wheaton, Md.

Tom Warner, remembered re
cently for his outstanding per 
formance as Marryin’ Sam in 
■ Li'l Abner " and for leads in 
such past productions as "South 
I'ai.ific " and " \  Streetcar Named 
IX'sire," will be seen as The Rev
erend Chasuble, a minister in the 
town of Worthing's country house. 
Warner, of Cincinnati, Ohio, is cur- 
cently a junior at Elon.

The parts of Merriman, John 
Worthing's butler, and Lane, Al
gernon's m:iii.scrvant, will be play
ed by Kay Smith, freshman, from 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and lom Jeffery 
a senior from Bethesda, Md.

tion of Collet’e and University 
Business Officials at Dallas, Tex-1 
as, from April 6th throuf’h 9th. I  
The three-day meeting featured i 
iiddresses by many outstanding 
educational and business leaders 
and drew attendance from col- 
e;;es anri universilies throughout 

?:o'itli. __ ___

l> :r l lu la y
I From OnC/

Kalei’h; Dr. J. 0. Atkinson, 
ly his .,0 1 , J. 0. Atkinson, Jr., of 
/irginia Beach, Va.; Dr. J. U. 
.Newman, by his grandson. Dr. J. 
U. Newmann, III, of Burlington; 
and Dr. W. S. Long, the first past
or, by his grandson, David B. 
Long, of C h a r l o t t e . _______

CaUimoiinls 
Topplo Elon 
In 2 (kimes

Still fighting desperately to break 
a losing streak in the Carolinas 
Conference play, the Elon Christ-' 
ians dropped a pair of hard-fought 
loop contests to the Western Caro
lina Catamounts on the Cullowhee 
field on Friday and Saturday, Ap
ril 15th and 16th. The scores were 
5 to 1 on Friday and 4 to 3 on 
Saturday.

Herbie Johnson, Elon’s All-Con- 
ference mound ace, remained on 
the snake-bit list as he dropped 
another well-pitched game by a 
5 to 1 count on Friday afternoon. 
Johnson allowed only eight well- 
scattered hits for the day, one of 
them was a three-run homer in 

.‘J ei.^hlh by Western Carolina's 
;o^ F'rase''

!n the Saturday afternoo;i bjttle 
I'urlsche and Bur;;i;i ;eale 

■O' .billed pitching talent to limit 
i.e Cjtair.ouiits to six hits, but 
our Elon errors proved fatal for 

Chii.stian victory hoi)es. Bobby 
.iulia not iwo hits for Elon, but 
the Christians could only get five 
safeties for the game and left 
iix runners stranded

(FRIDAY GAME)
R H E

.:,lon 010 000 000— 1 5 1
.V. Carolina 001 001 030— 5 8 2

Johnson and Newsome; Ed- 
A>ards and Hicks.

(SATURDAY GAME)
R H E

,^lon 021 001 000— 3 5 4
W. Carolina 001 021 000— 4 6 1

CAKDliN AM) ROBI.NSO'v \MLL LHAU CHRISTIAN CRID TEAM

W

Mackie Carden (left), a rugged tackle from Durham, and Joe Robinson (right), a hard-nosed line 
star from Rockingham, will be co-captains for the Elon College football squad during the coming 
1966 grid campaign, according to an announcement made this week by Coach Gary Mattocks. Carden 

Burtsche, Beale (5) and New- played his freshman ball at Wake Forest, and Robinson played freshman ball at Clemson, but both 
some; Rogers, Newsome and Kim- elected to transfer to the Elon football camp after initial seasons at the two larger institutions. Both 
ball. WP—Rogers. LP—Burtsche. saw regular service with the Christian gridders last fall.__________ __________________________

|;L0!N (ilRLS W IN HONORS IN BKAUTY CONTEST

Soliu* IJravos
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And the Forum would also like 
to thank the Student Body for the 
support it has given the Forum 
all year. Were it not for their en
thusiasm, the Forum would not 
have considered bringing to Elon 
this long train of scholars. The 
Forum hopes that each and every 
student enjoys the opportunity to 
hoar some of the great academi
cians speak her*.

Lastly, the members of the For
um wish to thank the chairman 
of the group, Rodney Barfield. He 
more than any other person is 
responsible for the coming festiv
ities. The hours he has spent in 
preparation for this scholarly week

I aura Rice talented Elon College senior from Burlington, is the new Miss Burlington for 1966, 
i .vo i ihr 1. ro>v:i in the annual Burlington beauty contest held at Williams High School Audito- 

ium last Saturday ni^ht, April 16th. She is shown center above as the crown was placed upon her 
.‘leud bv Linda Blackwell, who had held the Miss Burlington title for the past year. Two other Elon 
College students finished as runners-up to Miss Rice to give the college a sweep of the hono.-s. They 
are Paulette Wesphal, of Hampton, Va., shown at the left, who was first-runner-up, and Barbara

are uncountable. He certainly is Allen Hancock, of Burlington, who was second run n er-u p .________________________________________
to be commended for a job weU, /''(I 1 T1

F o ru m  P lans l.u t li ii- a l r ro g ra in sdone, and especially for his vig
orous enthusiasm and sen.se of 
responsibility which he has shown.

In sum. the Liberal Arts Forum 
is deeply indebted to all the peo
ple listed above and to all those 
who could not be mentioned. All 
that c.nn be said is simply, 
‘Thanks!"

S< ra tc li Short
(Conlinin'd /rom Pa?p rhre«-1

shai>e. Ferrell could make a major 
contribution to the Christians this

fall , , ,
Ciary Karriker. a veteran let- 

torman from Davidson, adds 
strem th to the cuard spots and is 
a (Ifxliratt'd [KTformer. Dale Sum
mers. from Thomasville. look^ 
good durin? the spring drills. The 
quariprbnck si«.t will be bo'stered 
bv Wri°ht Anderson, a 'ri'shmnn 
• a-d shirt" from B.irgaw. from 
whom bi« thin<;s ^re 
other freshman
Smith, a 1 8 0-pounder from Atlanta, 
Ga hacks ur> Cientr>' af 
back and has the speed and hands 
to be a  fine receiver

reception in West Dorm Parlor, 
with the public again invited.

I  The Festival Week will come to 
now a member of the board o f ' a conclusion next Friday, with the 
directors. He was also a spe'-i^l presentation of Oscar W ilde's "Tile 
consultant to Pre.sident Fi enhirv ‘

Camel Cinder 
^earn Downs 
Eton Outfit

The Campbell College cinder 
squad turned back the Elon track- 
sters 76 to 55 in a dual meet on 
the Campbell track on Saturday 
u''ternoon, April 2nd. Each team 

■J 1 even and tied for one in 
luce.n e'.ents, but the Camels 

:,iinched the win on seconds and 
thirds.

The summary.
100 YARD DASH: Oliphant lE). 

Piccolo iC), Pond (E). TIME: 10.3 
secs.

220 YARD DASH: Oliphant (E), 
Windsor (C), Piccolo (C). TIME: 
24.4 secs.

440 YARD DASH: Windsor (C), 
Frank (E), Ogburn (C). TIME: 
53.7 secs.

880 YARD RUN: Frank (E), 
Moore (C), Scott (E). TIME: 2 
mins. 10.3 secs.

MILE RUN: Moore (C), Shu
man (C), Myers (E). TIME: 4 
mins. 56.6 secs.

TWO-MILE RUN: Myers (E), 
Shuman (C), Handy (E). TIME: 
11 mins. 11.6 secs.

120 HIGH HURDLES: Brantley 
(C), Kapersky (C), Booty (C). 
TIME: 15.8 secs.

330 INTERMEDIATE HURD
LES: Kapersky (C) and Goldberg 
(E), tied for first; Brantley (C). 
third. TIME: 46.4 secs.

HIGH JUMP: Babb (C), Obrecht 
(E), Anderson (E). HEIGHT: 5 
feet 10 inches.

BROAD JUMP: Wood (C), Pond 
(E), Ogburn (C). DIST.WCE: 19 
feel 10‘b inches.

POLE VAULT: Fields (C), And- 
j crson (E), Woods (C). HEIGHT;

ew L ib r arv
(Contiimed From Page One)

students and a workin:» stack 
!'':ipaci‘v 0̂ ” ' ‘*■'1')') ■
I This more th-'', the
I  present seatin'^ cnnncit'' the 
Carlton Library and almost triple'- 
the book capacity. The entire ne-v 
library building will be modern in 
every way, with air conditioning, 
carpeting and acoustical ceilings 
hrou^hout. It will provide spacc 
or individual study carrels, alon;; 

with .space fu.' preserving histor
ical documents and exhibit span 
for art and cultural objects. When 
it is completed, Jhe present Can 
ton Library will be renovated to 
provide added space for faculty 
offices and classrooms.

I Continued From Page Two) 

dent in 1949 and of whi''h he i

e
or and Kennefiy. He will co'iduc! a 
nerlod for question": and an‘:\'or.-: 

Dr. James McM,ina«av. one of 
!'.e coun'ry's finest Shakc=r<caro;ii i 

^cholnrs, ’.v 'l lecture in M c 'w  'n 
Di-'in'" Hall at 8 o'cloc!; T'lurs-1 
day night. The assistant director| 
of the Fol-'cr Shakespc.nre Library! 
ill \Va:-hi'V'ton will lecture on| 

r!iakespe,:re's Quintes.sence of, 
Dust," Professor McManaway.l 
known as a fine teacher and lec-| 
turer, received the A. B. from! 
the University of Virginia, the 
M A. and Ph D. from Johns Hop-' 
kins and the Lit. D. from Hofstra.l 
His publications are also numer-| 
ous and include "The .-\uthorship j 

of Shakespeare" and "Check List ' 
.if Engli.sh Plays: r!fiI177C0." His 
lecture will also be followed by a

Im p o rta n c e  of Being E a rn e s t"  by 
the E lon ColleiJe d r a m a  dep ar t-  
iiii- .1. I'iiis is one of the v.orld'^ 
diii.-^tandin.; p lays aiiu will furn i ,h 
. ’ . .1 . .lIuI coiiclusioii to a  bril- 
laiii week of c u ltu ra l  opportunity , 

,,«.-.-'rv ’ill'll i h i  I.i'Lit.-ri.l A rts 
- l ; ' u ; i i  I m i k ' S  .sincerely will have  
'■ t  j ' j . i  of all per-
j  i 0.1 liii i’. k n  cam pus.

*'ie .ietjileil program for the 
follows:

m o ; ;d a y .  a p k i l  25

(W'est Dorm) -  "The ChangingijQ fg^t g jnghes.
Image Of Man In French Lit-; SHOT PUT: FERRELL
erature."

8 P.M.—Dr. Friedrich B. Artz — 
.'Tji'.wei" "Fo'v and When 
the Modern World Be",an."

9 PM . Reception (W'est Dorm).
Wr-D\'ESU\Y, APRIL 27 

3 P.M Dr. Fried B. Artz. (West 
Dorm) — "The Earliest College 
Sti'de'! J.'’
P  :\I. T)r. Urban T. Holmes 

■ ii -- "M an in the Mid-

'̂ril’O'i I West Dorm). 
APRIL 28 

0 A.M.—Dr. Paul M. G r o s s  
I’.Vh'tlov) — "The Fifth Estate

(E),
DIS-

‘ ' A  ^» -^ ’o^'«^essman J^^er^a^^^^ In The Twent eth Century."

I ’ P . ' l  - Hr Jam es McManaway 

I. Sweeney 1 iM iEw en) — "Shakespeare’s

■ L'.u (Whitieyl —
Pulilical Concepts '

. 1, ,)„ir.e,

M r. — "Art
tience."

P M -Hei eption (West Dorm) 
-Vl'KH, 2<>

’’ P.M -  Dr. . M f r e d  Engstrom

And Impa- Quintessence of Dust."
I 9 P .M —Reception (West Dorm). 

FRIDAY. APRIL 29 
3 P.M.—Play iMooney) — "The

Kanipe (E), Avery (C). 
TANCE: 44 feet 5 inches.

DISCUSS: Jordan (E), Hall (C), 
Ferrell (E). DISTANCE: 116 feet 
6 inches.

JAVELIN: Harris (C), Hall (C), 
Thompson (C). DISTANCE: 155 
feet 6 inches.

MILE RELAY: Elon. TIME: 3 
mins. 45.4 secs.

anther ISine
' I’ed From Pn!;e Three) 

'.er; wi'ii a pair of singles. There 
were no extra-base blows on either 
side.

The line score:
R H E

Elon n o  000 010— 2 11 6
High Point 000 211 200— 6 6 1 

Burtsche, Amundsen (7) and 
Newsome, Fitch (7); Holland, 
Dover (8) and Lare. LP — Burt-

Liiiksiiitiri Divide 

Pfeiffer Meets
The Elon golfers, after open

ing wins over Atlantic Christian 
and Giiiii'ord, broke even in a 
pair of Car#linas Conference 
raep.ts wiih the Pfeiffer Falcons, 
losing to the Falcons 14 to 6 
away on March 31st and gaining 
revenge by a 12 to 8 count over 
the Arrowhead course on April 
4th.

The Christian linksmen then 
ran  into stormy going in bat
tles with the WiliTiington Sea- 
hawks a t Wilmington and the 
Catawba Indians at Salisbury. 
droppin.s a to decisiw 
to Wilmington on April 6th and 
losing a ^  to 4 verdict to Ca- 
ta ’'b a  on AwH tsth. Jimmv 
R'-O’vn. only letterman on 
Elon squad, has been Elon 
medalist in two recent meets.

Wisps of Wisdom

. . . You can be sure that sum
mer is here wh'-n your ciiair “ets 
up when you do.

Importance of Being Earnest."; sche. WP — Holland.

YOUR SCHOOL NAME ON A

Popular with Flying Colors!

Resounding cheers from students in all 
schools for these bright pennant charms. 

We have them in your school colors 
your school name or initials. Pin a pen* 

nant on your sweater. Wear it on a neck* 

chain or as a bracelet charm.

O i i l v S 1.50

Tlie Caintiiis 
&

Book Slore


